Frequently asked questions ...
Q: How much does the Conference cost?
A: 	There is no charge for the conference. If you feel led
to give a donation, there will be a free-will offering
each evening to help with expenses of the conference.

Q: For whom is this conference intended?
A:	Anyone interested in more information on the
Bible—theologians, pastors, Christians, and students.

Q:	How do I cancel my registration?
A: Go to www.deanbibleministries.org/chafer, look on
the left side under Registration for the Cancel Registration link, fill out the form with your name and e-mail
address and submit the form.

Q:	How do I reserve space for a display at the conference?
A: We are providing ten display tables for ministries
wishing to represent their organization. These are on
a first-come/first-serve basis, and must be approved
in advance. Those interested in reserving a display
table should e-mail Connie Balthrop at
connie@deanbibleministries.org.

Q:	How do I access the latest conference information,
including schedules, papers, presentations, audio
and video files?
A:	Go to www.deanbibleministries.org/chafer.

Q:	If I’m unable to attend some of the sessions, how can
I access the information presented?

A:	1. W
 e will have live streaming available for all
sessions at www.deanbibleministries.org/live, so
you can view the presentations live from your
computer and mobile devices.
2. A
 udio and video files of each session, as well as
the papers and/or presentations, will be available
within a day of presentation at
www.deanbibleministries.org/chafer.
3. O
 nce the conference is completed, you can order
video DVD and/or audio files from Dean Bible
Ministries—visit www.deanbibleministries.org.

Q:	Is Wi-Fi® available during the conference?
A:	West Houston Bible Church does provide free Wi-Fi,
however, it is turned off during the presentations.
Note: If viewing this on a computer, click on any of the
above links with dotted lines to be taken to that webpage.

Hotel: LaQuinta Inn & Suites
4424 Westway Park Blvd.
Houston, Texas 77041
(713) 939-1400
LaQuinta Inn & Suites is offering the following
special conference rate until March 1, 2018:
•	Standard room
(1 king or 2
queen beds):
$115.00 per
night plus applicable hotel tax
•	King extended suite: $129.00 per night plus tax
The above rate includes continental breakfast
each morning and free Internet. You must mention
“Chafer Pastors’ Conference” when making your
reservation to get this special conference rate.
Hotel/Conference Transportation: Transportation
will be provided each day of the conference by
volunteer drivers from the LaQuinta hotel to the
conference and back to the hotel in the evening.
Airport Transportation: Super Shuttle furnishes
affordable transportation to/from both Houston
airports. For reservations, contact them at
www.supershuttle.com or 1-800-Blue-Van
(1-800-258-3826). Just follow the “ground transportation” signs at the airport. Please make sure
you furnish them with the address of the hotel or
your destination.
Note: We are unable to provide volunteer airport
pick ups or drop offs.
Notice to those planning to attend the 2018 CTS
Bible Conference: Please do not bring b
 abies or
children to the conference. Unless your child is old
enough and well behaved enough to sit quietly with
you for long periods of time throughout the day,
please make other arrangements in advance for the
care of your child at a location other than West
Houston Bible Church. Rooms for babysitting or
childcare will NOT be made available at any time
during the 2018 conference. Parents of little ones
are reminded that live streaming of the entire conference is available at www.deanbibleministries.org.

2018
Chafer Theological
Seminary
Bible Conference
Understanding Islam

Monday–Wednesday
March 12–14, 2018
West Houston Bible Church
1500 W. Sam Houston Parkway N., Suite 104
Houston, Texas 77043
(713) 468-0900

www.deanbibleministries.org/chafer

The annual Chafer Theological Seminary Bible
Conference is open to theologians, pastors, Christians, and students. It is a tremendous opportunity
for all attendees to grow in their understanding of
the Scriptures and to enjoy fellowship with other
like-minded believers.
•	
Check-in: Monday, March 12 at 12:00 p.m.
•	
Conference begins: 1:15 p.m.
• Evening keynote session: 7:30 p.m.
• Cost: Free

Understanding Islam
Islam has spread throughout the Western world in ways
unimagined 40 years ago. During this time, jihadism
has made Islamic terrorism normative. Yet, there are
vast numbers of business and political leaders, as well
as church leaders, who continue to speak of Islam as
only a religion of peace. Some churches even include
interfaith forums between Christians and Muslim leaders,
creating much controversy. With the rise of Islam today,
what must the Christian know about this religion? What
is their view of sin, salvation, and Jesus? What is their
view of the future? What mandates about the world and
the future are found in the Qu’ran and the Hadith? Can
there be detente between Islam and Christianity? What
are the political realities of Islamic Shariah law and
how is that impacting Europe, the USA, and Canada?
To address these vital questions Chafer Seminary has
invited Shahram Hadian, a former Muslim who converted to Christianity as a young adult, to help us understand the truth about Islam and the direction of
modern Islamic movements. It is vital for Bible-believing Christians to be informed for the dual purpose of
evangelism, as well as the political and civil decisions
that must be made in relation to Islamic immigration.
Eight sessions will be devoted to the study of Islam. The
other sessions will focus on some vital studies of God’s
Word when we will be refreshed by the eternal truths
of the Scripture.
Make your plans to be informed and attend the Chafer
Seminary Bible Conference. All who wish to know the
truth are welcome to attend.

To register,

Click here
Keynote speaker
Shahram Hadian
Shahram Hadian is the founder of the
TIL (Truth in Love) Project Ministry,
and travels around America and
Canada addressing critical issues facing us as believers and as Americans,
including the threat of Islam and
oppressive Shari’ah law, the need for courageous leadership in the pulpit and in our churches, and standing
with the nation of Israel. A Christian pastor and former
Muslim, Shahram was born in Iran and came to
America to escape an oppressive Islamic regime.
Shahram’s unique background includes experience as a
pastor, police officer, teacher, coach, and servant
leader in his community. He was a candidate for the
governor of Washington State in 2012.
Topics that Shahram will discuss during his eight
presentations include:

•	An Apologetic Look at the Bible vs. the Qu’ran
•	Unveiling the True Face of Islam
•	Sabotaging America: Islam’s March Towards
Supremacy (Muslim Brotherhood Strategy)
•	Al Hijra: Islamic Migration and the Fraud of
Refugee Resettlement
• Islam’s Assault on the U.S. Constitution
•	The Trojan Horse of Interfaith Dialogue
Between Christians and Muslims
•	Fulfilling the Great Commission: Sharing Christ
with Muslims

Chafer Conference information:
www.deanbibleministries.org/chafer

Daytime speakers
Bruce Baker, Pastor,
Washington County Bible Church
Brenham, TX
•	Romans 1:18–21
Bob Bolender, Pastor,
Austin Bible Church
Austin, TX
•	1,000 Generations of the Dispensation of the Fullness of Times
Charles Clough, Bible Teacher,
Bel Air, MD
•	Interactive Session on Chafer
Theological Seminary and You
Craig Northcott,
Tennessee District Attorney General
Manchester, TN
•	The Local Church’s Role in
Government
Andy Woods, Pastor,
Sugar Land Bible Church
Sugar Land, TX
President, Chafer Theological
Seminary
•	2 Thessalonians 2:3a: Spiritual
Apostasy? Or Rapture?

